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An unprecedented economic crisis

• The Western economies are suffering their deepest recessions since the 2nd world war

• Double digit annual GDP losses (Q2) for most large countries (particularly severe in UK)
• Rep. Ireland unemployment rate reached its highest ever level in April (28.8%) 

• Central banks/governments have broadly taken the correct economic approach
• Wage subsidy/short-time and furlough schemes have helped preserve productive capacity and 

labour market connectedness while income & liquidity supports helped preserve demand
• These policies should be maintained well into 2021 (develop short-time scheme) – important to 

avoid a cliff-edge re supports
• Transformed relationship between market and state (ROI’s once-off €30 billion deficit is absolutely 

justified and is manageable given interest rates) 
• If and when there are 2nd lockdowns governments will need to resume role of ‘liquidity and 

income source of last resort’ -

• Support phase of 2020 should transition to investment based stimulus in 2021 and 2022
• Looming Brexit (hard, no transition period)
• No vaccine (living with the virus – just transition for affected sectors)



Primary goal – sustainable and inclusive 
improvements in living standards
• Why should we look to economics?

• The standard of material wellbeing for most people living in developed 
economies is superior in almost every respect to the living standards of even 
the wealthiest people just 100 years ago 

• The economic variation in cross-country living standards reflects long-
term differences in economic growth and development
• So growth is central to wellbeing? Yes, but….
• Not all forms of growth are desirable

• A system that generates highly unequal growth wont necessarily benefit much of society
• Environmentally damaging growth entails costs for future generations
• Other examples e.g. procyclical fiscal policy (housing boom)

• Defining our primary goal



Sustainable productive capacity 
– not growth
• Sources of growth/development

• Intensive growth (efficiency/prod) versus extensive growth (more resources)
• Long-term significance of productivity based growth

• The only sustainable long-run growth is growth based on the production, 
diffusion and application of new knowledge, artefacts and ideas
• (Bacon, Mokyr, Krugman)
• Ideas as instructions for transforming inputs into outputs

• Characteristics of knowledge (reasons for market failure)
• Systemic underproduction of knowledge

• Private versus public incentives (capturing gains)
• Institutional lock-in

• Knowledge production is not a linear process



Innovative capacity

• Economic transformation and the economic system

• Individuals, organisations, interactions, abilities, incentives, heterogeneous and evolving rules 
and constraints

• Innovation system as a specific economic system

• Production and diffusion of innovation

• Innovative capacity (generating ideas, communicating and assimilating existing 
innovations)

• A function of types and levels of education and skills, of networks, of the cost of 
accessing knowledge, of R&D policies, of the quality of capital markets etc.

• Innovative capacity drives productive capacity

• Technology diffusion is the main driver of most productivity improvements

• Fundamental to diffusion is communication (linkages, knowledge flows, collaboration)

• Government as key actor – sets rules of the game, provides incentives, makes direct 
interventions – can counteract structural market failures



Policy levers (productive capacity)

• Medium-term policy focus 
• Reversing the chronic underspends on per-pupil education (€3bn ROI and €16bn UK), 

on per capita public R&D (2nd lowest, and lowest) on childcare supports
• Human capital development is a life-long process

• Necessary input for and complement to innovation and technology adoption and therefore to 
economic change

• Strong education systems are associated with faster long-run growth
• Skills for the population as a whole, not just the top of the achievement distribution

• The earlier the investment in human capital the larger the returns
• Certain types of investment contribute to knowledge-based growth and innovative 

capacity (school buildings, broadband infrastructure, research institutions)

• How should government support private investment? 
• Other productivity levers (fiscal policy, regulation)
• Barriers to employment (e.g. childcare)



Per pupil (FTE) education spending, pps

Country Primary and lower secondary 
education (levels 1 and 2)

Upper secondary and post-
secondary non-tertiary education 
(levels 3 and 4)

Tertiary education (levels 5-8)

Belgium 8,173 10,153 12,884
Germany 7,249 8,515 13,049
Ireland 6,489 8,740 8,710
France 6,179 9,394 9,957
Netherlands 7,357 8,826 14,653
Austria 10,248 11,337 13,618
Finland 8,178 6,032* 13,960
Sweden 8,449 9,776 20,291
United Kingdom 7,100 6,632 13,766
Norway 9,409 12,794 20,537
Switzerland 12,562 9,443 20,050

Average 8,309 9,240 14,679
Ireland (gap) 1,820 500 5,969
UK (gap) 1,208 2,608 913
Ratio (Ireland/average) 78.1% 94.6% 59.3%
Ratio (IUK/average) 85.5% 71.8% 93.8%



Per capita public R&D expenditure

Country 2017 2018
Belgium €306 €322
Denmark €544 €560
Germany €373 €395
Ireland €189 €194
France €251 €255
Netherlands €359 €321
Austria €381 €411
Finland €381 €392
Sweden €461 €447
UK €180 €178
Norway €668 €694
Switzerland €684 €684
PWA €359 €369

Ireland (gap) 52.6% 52.6%
UK (gap) 50.1% 48.2%
Population scaled gap (Ireland bns) €0.8 €0.9
Population scaled gap (Ireland bns) €12.0 €12.8



Policy levers (inequality)

• Low levels of inequality associated with a range of quality of life and well-being 
benefits (e.g. social cohesion, life expectancy, happiness)

• Excessive inequality also associated with more fragile (volatile) growth

• Medium-term policy focus:
• Increasing the labour share will improve distributional equity (market inequality)

• Concentration of wealth means that capital income is also concentrated

• Strengthening the bargaining power of labour (also wage floors)
• Decline in TU density and hostile policy environment since the late 1970s has shifted power from labour 

to capital

• Reforming tax policy and social transfers
• The case for taxes on property, wealth and passive income; reforming the social insurance system

• Debate around UBI; Is there a tension between UBI and UBS?
• Decommodification of essential goods and services

• A virtual income or social wage – preferable to cash transfers in many instances



Low carbon transition

• Low carbon transition
• Deep retrofit programme
• Working from home (broadband) and clean transportation options
• Clean energy infrastructure
• Education and training (just transition and new employment opportunities)
• Natural capital investment (ecosystem resilience and regeneration)

• What about agriculture?

• How do we fund the decarbonisation transition?
• Low interest rates make it easier for governments to fund the necessary investments
• Covid crisis as spark to transition the economy
• Private savings are elevated (decarbonisation bonds)

• Political economy considerations – clean transition may be politically unsustainable if 
it leaves behind groups and regions



Covid and beyond (the triple bottom line)

• Covid will have a long-run scarring effect
• Crisis will compound the slowdown in productivity growth

• The net benefits to investment are particularly high during recessions, where the cost of borrowing is low, and where central bank 
interest rates are close to zero

• Compelling case for an investment based stimulus to rebuild the economy in the wake of the covid-19 recession
• Focus should be on green transition
• Complementary focus on education/R&D/apprenticeships 

• Ongoing structural changes and the need for just transitions

• Emergency supports must evolve into new policy measures
• Structurally weaker economy has implications for fiscal policy

• How do we fund increases for education (higher level but also apprenticeships), for childcare, and for public R&D (multi-year 
innovation strategy)?

• A new social dialogue
• Root and branch review of our tax & social insurance system

• Other sustainability issues 
• Long-run fiscal policy (government revenue will need to rise significantly during the second quarter of the century – in particular reforms to the 

social insurance system will be needed)
• FDI based industrial strategy (corporation tax) in ROI will come under immense pressure – need to develop a new enterprise policy for 

indigenous firms


